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Silky way…

MAY BUY MORE!
For May 2013, Vasthraa Silk is
running a promotion offering
FREE shipping to Australia and
New Zealand with flat rate*
shipping elsewhere!
* A$9.95 for the first product. A$4.95 for every
subsequent product in the same order

Silk

Call
61-415746745

Pure Silk sarees are
pricier than Artificial
ones, however, carry
their own pride!

Visit
www.vasthraasilk.com

In addition to Aaraadhana and
Rangaavali collections, Vasthraa Silk
will bring you the Amrutha range of
Silk Sarees in May 2013! Watch this
space!
Now, you can pay by credit card (Visa and
Master) during checkout (in addition to
Paypal & Western Union)!

Zari

Pure zari is an even
silk thread twisted
over a silver wire
and dipped in gold.
This appears as
brocade in sarees.
Tested zari has more
of a copper mixed
with lesser amounts
of gold and silver.
Sarees with pure zari
are quite expensive
than Tested zari
sarees.

+ Special

Nila and her dreams!
Have you heard of Nila? Nila’s dreams

she gleefully gets on the bandwagon with

are many – caring for family, health,

her mom, siblings and that special aunt to

currency and taste buds; bringing up

locate some master pieces for special

toddlers; ensure her grown-ups mingle

occasions like wedding and festivals. She

locally still keeping their Indian roots. As

goes back to her resident country and

she grows mature, her dreams turn into

starts dreaming sarees until her next visit.

reality!

Do you want to tell her about Vasthraa Silk

Nila has another special dream – Sarees

Artificial Silk is manmade from synthetic
fibres.

Contact
sridevi@vasthraasilk.com

Amrutha Silk Sarees
coming soon…

Pure Silk or Natural
Silk is produced by
silk worms after they
eat mulberry leaves.

to cut short that waiting time?

and Salwars! Nila makes that dream come

Who’s this Nila, you think. Why can’t this

true during her yearly or biennial visits to

be you, we ask! NILA means Nice Indian

India. In those madly busy few weeks,

Lady Abroad!

Discount!

Grab this opportunity!
As a member of the
proud Vasthraa
community, you can
claim your 5% special
discount by entering
VFRIEND coupon code
during checkout!

